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ABSTRACT

exploitation gérée par la communauté pour assurer la sécurité des colonies et fournir une source de protéines mais
de plus amples recherches sont nécessaires avant que cette
alternative ne puisse être retenue. Les dortoirs constituent
également les meilleures cibles des actions de protection de
la nature et des efforts plus importants sont nécessaires pour
contrôler la chasse en s’appuyant sur la législation nationale
ainsi que sur des solutions locales plus souples et adaptées,
basées sur la communauté. Les chauves - souris peuvent
aussi transmettre des agents pathogènes et cette menace
est une source d’inquiétude grandissante car de plus en plus
d’espèces de chauves-souris ont été identifiées en tant que
vecteurs de maladies virales émergentes.

Bats are eaten by people throughout Madagascar and although
the larger species like Pteropus rufus, Eidolon dupreanum,
Rousettus madagascariensis and Hipposideros commersoni are
preferred, small insectivorous bats are also eaten. The national
hunting season for bats is widely ignored and both unsuitable
hunting practices and high offtake represent a serious threat
to bat populations in some areas. Bat bushmeat may be an
important source of protein for Malagasy people during periods
of food shortage but in general there are few data on the socioeconomic and cultural importance of bats. Fruit bats produce
a single offspring per year and are therefore susceptible to
over - hunting. Nevertheless, large roosts offer the possibility of
community managed harvests to secure the colony and provide
a source of meat but further research is needed before this can
be considered. Roost sites also present the best focus for conservation and greater effort is needed to control hunting using
existing legislation and flexible community - based solutions that
are sensitive to the local context. The threat of pathogen transfer
from bats to people is of growing concern as more bat species
are identified as vectors of emergent viral diseases.

RÉSUMÉ
Les gens consomment des chauves-souris partout à Madagascar
et s’ils préfèrent les plus grandes espèces comme Pteropus
rufus, Eidolon dupreanum, Rousettus madagascariensis et
Hipposideros commersoni, les petites chauves - souris insectivores sont également consommées. La période d’ouverture
nationale de la chasse n’est généralement pas respectée et
l’on assiste aussi bien à de mauvaises pratiques cynégétiques
qu’à des prélèvements importants qui représentent une
menace sérieuse pour les populations de chauves - souris
dans certaines régions. Les chauves-souris peuvent constituer
une source de protéines importante pour les populations villageoises pendant les périodes de soudure alimentaire mais
en règle générale, il existe peu de données sur les valeurs
socio - économiques ou culturelles des chauves - souris. Les
chauves - souris frugivores ne produisent qu’un seul jeune par
an, de sorte qu’elles sont sensibles à la pression de chasse
bien que les grands dortoirs pourraient offrir l’occasion d’une
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INTRODUCTION
Hunting of wildlife for food is a major threat to forest vertebrates in the tropics (Wilkie et al. 1998. Bakarr et al. 2001, Fa
et al. 2002, Corlett 2007), but wild meat provides people with
a vital source of protein and income (de Merode et al. 2004).
Understanding the dynamics of bushmeat hunting, consumption
and trade, especially the supply and demand of species that are
of conservation concern, is a priority in areas where exploitation
levels are high. For the more productive and abundant species,
sustainable extraction may be possible, thus enabling local communities to use this resource for food and income (Robinson
and Bennett 2004).
Most bushmeat studies in Africa have concentrated on
central and western tropical forests on the mainland (e.g. Bakarr
et al. 2001, Fa et al. 2005, Willcox and Namu 2007). By contrast,
there are only a few accounts from the island of Madagascar, but
there is evidence of an established hunting culture that points
to regular consumption of terrestrial and flying vertebrates for
food (Linton 1933). Wild animals that are hunted and consumed
by people in Madagascar include lemurs, tenrecs, carnivores,
bats, birds and reptiles (Randriamanalina et al. 2000, Garcia and
Goodman 2003, Goodman and Raselimanana 2003, Goodman et
al. 2004, Rakotondravony 2006).
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There are accounts of lemur hunting from Daraina in the north
(Rakotondravony 2006), Parc National (PN) de Kirindy-Mite
in the southwest, (Goodman and Raselimanana 2003), PN
d’Ankarafantsika in the west (Garcia and Goodman 2003), Makira
in the northeast (Golden 2005) and Fort Dauphin in the southeast
(Randriamanalina et al. 2000). Lemurs are protected by Malagasy
law but many species are hunted using baited traps, blowpipes,
shot guns, catapults, dogs or spears.
Other frequently hunted mammals include tenrecs (Tenrecidae, Afrosoricida) and Bush pigs Potamochoerus larvatus (Goodman and Raselimanana 2003, Golden 2005, Rakotondravony
2006), and there is evidence that carnivores are also hunted
and consumed in some areas, e.g. Makira (Golden 2005) and
PN d’Ankarafantsika (Garcia and Goodman 2003). Reptiles are
also eaten and although snakes are reportedly consumed (Rakotondravony 2006), the greatest demand is for tortoises and sea
turtles (Garcia and Goodman 2003, Goodman and Raselimanana
2003, O’Brien et al. 2003, Goodman et al. 2004). Birds are also
important bushmeat across the country (Garcia and Goodman
2003, Goodman et al. 2004, Rakotondravony 2006).
This review focuses on the hunting and human consumption of bats by people in Madagascar. As interest in the bats of
Madagascar has increased in recent years significant advances
have been made in understanding taxonomy, foraging and diet,
and habitat use (Goodman and Ranivo 2004, Goodman et al. 2005,
Andriafidison et al. 2006, Andrianaivoarivelo et al. 2006, Bates et
al. 2006, Jenkins et al. 2007a, Picot et al. 2007). There are relatively few accounts of bats as bushmeat in Madagascar although
the limited information available suggests that hunting levels
of megachiropterans (MacKinnon et al. 2003), and at least one
microchiropteran species (Goodman 2006), are high. The extent
and frequency of bat hunting varies seasonally and geographically (MacKinnon et al. 2003) and not all hunting surveys have
found evidence of bats as bushmeat (e.g. PN d’Ankarafantsika,
Garcia and Goodman 2003; Mikea Forest, Goodman et al. 2004).
Madagascar now has close to 40 species of bats, 70 % of
which are endemic (Racey et al. in press). They constitute a significant proportion of the island’s mammalian diversity and play an
important role as long - distance seed dispersers and pollinators
(Bollen and van Elsacker 2002, Andriafidison et al. 2006, Picot
et al. 2007). The three species of endemic Megachiroptera that
occur on Madagascar were all considered to be threatened by
hunting in the 2005 IUCN Global Mammal Assessment workshop
in Antananarivo; Pteropus rufus and Eidolon dupreanum were
classified as Vulnerable and Rousettus madagascariensis as
Near - Threatened. There was little available information on the
hunting of microchiropterans but the endemic insectivorous
Hipposideros commersoni was also classified as Near - Threatened because of the reported impact of hunting.
In this review we collate data on bats as bushmeat, both
published and unpublished, and report on general trends with
respect to hunting methods, consumption patterns, conservation threats and human livelihood issues. We draw on personal
experience in the field since 1998 (PAR) and 2002 (RKBJ) and have
augmented the accounts by personal reports from our Malagasy
colleagues engaged as either employees or students in successive
projects organized by the University of Aberdeen and funded by
the Darwin Initiative (1999 - 2005). Information on bat hunting was
obtained through direct observations as well as informal discussions with people in a range of sites across the island (Figure 1).
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FIGURE 1. Map of Madagascar showing the location of protected areas and
towns names mentioned in the text and Table 1.

HUNTING BATS FOR MEAT The life history of bats is divided
between the sites used for resting during the day (‘roost’)
and the areas used at night for feeding. These two areas are
often spatially distinct and can, for Pteropus rufus, be over
40 km apart (Racey et al. in press). People in Madagascar usually
hunt bats either at roosting sites, where they aggregate, or at
feeding sites where they forage in close proximity to human
habitation (Table 1).
Fruit bats are very vulnerable to capture at night when
they feed on fruits and flowers at low heights and close to
villages. This type of exploitation is mainly for subsistence
purposes and occurs in many areas of Madagascar. In the
Menabe Region of western Madagascar local people use
nets or natural hooks from plants such as Uncarina grandidieri (Pedaliaceae) to catch and snare foraging bats respectively (Figure 2). In southern Madagascar Pteropus rufus is
netted when it feeds on sisal (Agave sisalana, Agavaceae)
plants at night and at least some of the bats are sold locally
(Rahaingodrahety 2007). Sometimes the need for obtaining
bushmeat is secondary to protecting important fruit crops
from the bats, as was reported by Andrianaivoarivelo et al.
(2007) from Anosibe An’ala in the Alaotra Mangoro Region.
Farmers in the Anosy Region also reported consumption of
the bats killed during crop protection efforts (Rahaingodrahety 2007). Microchiropterans are hunted in small numbers
away from their roost during foraging flights, especially
when they are attracted to insect swarms around artificial
lights or exceptionally when commuting bats are funneled
into narrow spaces (Table 1).
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TABLE 1. Summary of the species, methods and locations relating to bats as bushmeat in Madagascar. Personal communications refer to the following individuals (1: D. Andriafidison, 2: M. M. Picot, 3: H. J. Razafimanahaka, 4: A. Rabearivelo 5: F. H. Randrianandrianina, 6: C. Rahaingonirina, 7: A. R.
Andrianaivoarivelo).
Type

Site

Bat Species

Period

Location

Methods

Source

Roosting

Cave

Emballonura atrata

Not known

Near Brickaville

Collection in sacks

Pers. Comm. (1)

Roosting

Rock crevice

Eidolon dupreanum

All year

East (Anosibe An’ala)

Ladder

Pers. Comm. (6)

Roosting

Rock crevice

E. dupreanum

All year

Widespread

Fire and sticks

Ranivo (2001)

Roosting

Rock crevice

E. dupreanum

All year

Highlands

Rope descent

P. A. Racey
(Unpubl. data)

Roosting

Rock crevice

E. dupreanum

Oct. - Jul.

Highlands

Nets

Ranivo (2001)

Roosting

Rock crevice

E. dupreanum

Oct. - Jul.

Highlands

Collection in a sack

Ranivo (2001)

Feeding

Eucalyptus
spp. flowers

E. dupreanum

Mar. - Apr.

Centre
(near Fianarantsoa)

Nets

Pers. Comm. (2)

Feeding

Ceiba pentandra
flowers

E. dupreanum

May - Jul.

West
(Manja to Antsohihy)

Guns, nets, plant parts
slingshots

Pers. Comm. (1)

Feeding

Feeding perch

Hipposideros commersoni

Jan. - Mar.

East (Tampolo)

Sticks

Pers. Comm. (3)

Roosting

Caves

H. commersoni

Jan. - Mar.

South (Itampolo)

Sticks

Goodman (2006)

Roosting

Foliage

H. commersoni

Feb. - May

West (Ankarafantsika)

Knocked from roost

Pers. Comm. (3)

Feeding

Ripe Litchi chinensis

Megachiroptera

Dec.

East (Anosibe An’ala)

Nets

Andrianaivoarivelo
et al. 2007

Feeding

Ripe Eugenia jambos

Megachiroptera

Jan. - Mar.

East (Andilamena /
Lac Alaotra)

Nets

Pers. Comm. (4)

Feeding

Commuting route

Microchiroptera

All year

West (Antsalova)

Sticks

R. K. B. Jenkins
(Unpubl. data)

Roosting

Caves

Miniopterus gleni

Jan. - Mar.

South (Itampolo)

Sticks

Goodman (2006)

Roosting

Caves

Miniopterus manavi

Not known

East (Makira)

Roosting

Foliage (Ravenala)

Myzopoda aurita

All year

East (Tampolo)

Picked from inside plants

Pers. Comm. (3)

Feeding

Ceiba pentandra
flowers

Pteropus rufus

May - Jul.

West
(Manja to Antsohiy)

Guns, nets, plant parts,
slingshots

Pers. Comm. (1)

Feeding

Sisal flowers

P. rufus

All year

Near Berenty
Private Reserve

Nets

Rahaingodrahety
2007

Feeding

Ficus spp. fruit

P. rufus

All year

Widespread

Nets

Pers. Comm. (1)

Roosting

Emergence sites

P. rufus

All year

Widespread

Nets

Pers. Comm. (2)

Roosting

Roosting perch

P. rufus

All year

East (Moramanga)

Roost trees felled

Jenkins et al. 2007a

Roosting

Roosting perch

P. rufus

All year

Widespread

Guns

Pers. Comm. (1)

Roosting

Caves

P. rufus

Not known

East (Makira)

Not known

Golden (2005)

Roosting

Caves

Rousettusmadagascariensis

All year

East (Nosy Boraha,)

Sticks

Rakotondrasana and
Goodman 2007

Feeding

Litchi trees

R. madagascariensis

Dec., Jan.

East (Anosibe An’ala)

Shotgun

Pers. Comm. (7)

Roosting

Caves

R. madagascariensis

All year

East (Anosibe An’ala)

Sticks

Pers. Comm. (6)

Roosting

Caves

R. madagascariensis

Oct.- Mar.

East (Tolagnaro)

Trap

Jenkins et al. 2007b

Roosting

Caves

R. madagascariensis

Not known

East (Makira)

Not known

Golden (2005)

Roosting

Caves

Triaenops rufus

Jan. - Mar.

South (Itampolo)

Sticks

Goodman (2006)

Many Malagasy bat species roost in some form of cavity, such
as caves, fissures, roofs or tree holes (Racey et al. in press) and
hunting occurs both inside the roosts and as the bats emerge
or return (Table 1).
Rousettus madagascariensis is a small fruit bat (50 - 60g)
that roosts in caves and although it is widespread, relatively few
roosts have been discovered by biologists thus far (MacKinnon
et al. 2003). Even though some roosts are protected from hunters because they occur in protected areas (Kofoky et al. 2007) or

Golden (2005)

sacred sites (Rakotoarivelo and Randrianandrianina 2007), there
are many reports of hunting in and around caves (Rakotondrasana and Goodman 2007, Jenkins et al. 2007b). A common
method is to throw sticks at the roosting bats and collect the
animals that fall, or strike them as they emerge from the cave
(Rakotondrasana and Goodman 2007) before taking the animals
back to the village (Figures 3 and 4). Goodman (2006) described
the hunting method for Hipposideros commersoni, Miniopterus
gleni and Triaenops rufus by villagers near Itampolo. Narrow
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FIGURE 2. Pteropus rufus snared using hook - like plant burrs whilst
feeding on kapok trees near Kirindy - Mite National Park (Photo: R. A.
Andrianaivoarivelo)

FIGURE 3. Hunting Rousettus madagascariensis on Nosy Boraha: one man in
the cave disturbs the bats by throwing sticks and his fellow hunters wait at
the cave entrance to strike emerging bats (Photo: F. H. Randrianandrianina).

flyways were cleared in the vegetation surrounding the cave
entrance and the bats were swatted with a wooden whip - like
baton as they emerged (Figure 5).
Eidolon dupreanum and some molossids roost in fissures.
E. dupreanum is a medium - sized megachiropteran (300 g) that
is hunted for meat in many parts of Madagascar (Ranivo 2001,
MacKinnon et al. 2003). Its roost sites are usually very high and
located in cliffs and rock faces, making direct access by hunters
difficult. Hunting is usually undertaken by specialists who either
access roosts with wooden ladders or light fires directly underneath the roosts and net or swat flying bats as they emerge
(Table 1). Alternatively, a hunter is lowered on a rope and hits
the bats with a stick as they emerge (Table 1).
Only a few Malagasy bat species roost in foliage, notably
Pteropus rufus, Myzopoda aurita and Hipposideros commersoni. The latter species roosts singly in trees at some sites
but is difficult to locate during the day and we know of only
one area where the bats are taken from trees and eaten. In PN
d’Ankarafantsika local people collect a forest tuber (Dioscorea
maciba, Dioscoreaceae) and occasionally encounter roosting
H. commersoni which are taken back to the village and eaten
(Table 1). In the area around Tampolo forest, people collecting leaves of the Travellers’ palm (Ravenala madagascariensis
Strelitziaceae) for housing materials often encounter M. aurita
roosting in the unfurled leaves. Although there was no evidence
that bats were deliberately sought, they were collected and
taken back to the village where they were cooked and eaten. The
Madagascar flying fox P. rufus is the island’s largest bat (ca. 600
g) and roosts in the upper branches of large trees. It forms large
(up to 5,000 individuals, MacKinnon et al. 2003), noisy colonies
and is the main source of bat bushmeat in Madagascar. In many
regions nets are erected inside or on the periphery (Figure 6)
of roosts to intercept flying bats (Jenkins et al. 2007b). Firearms, notably shotguns, are also used to hunt P. rufus is many
areas. In eastern Madagascar individual trees with roosting bats
are felled by hunters who club the fallen animals with sticks
(MacKinnon et al. 2003).
BATS AS BUSHMEAT There are few eye - witness accounts
from biologists on the seasonality and frequency of hunting
or the destination of the bat meat, and most reports are based
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FIGURE 4. The results of a daily hunting trip to a cave roost of Rousettus
madagascariensis on Nosy Boraha (Photo: F. H. Randrianandrianina).

FIGURE 5. A hunter near Itampolo poised at the ‘mouth’ of a ride cut in the
forest from the cave to channel the emerging Hipposideros commersoni
towards his long stick (Photo: H. J. Razafimanahaka).
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FIGURE 6. Support poles for nets set permanently around the edge of a
Pteropus rufus roost in western Madagascar (Photo: R. Randrianavelona).

on informal interviews (Rakotoarivelo and Randrianandrianina
2007, Rakotonandrasana and Goodman 2007) or brief observations (Goodman 2006). Quantitative information in particular is
lacking and this prohibits a thorough assessment of sustainability. Nevertheless, it is possible to obtain an overview of the
way in which bat bushmeat is traded and used in Madagascar.
Pteropus rufus is hunted in the Daraina area in northeastern Madagascar (Rakotondravony 2006) where roosts of over
1,000 animals have been reported from littoral forest. Although
the people living around the roost refrain from eating the bats,
the colonies are reportedly subject to frequent hunting by local
immigrants (Rakotondravony 2006). In Makira, P. rufus is eaten
widely by local communities and at $1.5 US / kg was the most
expensive bushmeat and also exceeded the price of meat from
most domesticated animals (Golden 2005). During July 2007 near
Morondava, the price of P. rufus in restaurants exceeded beef,
chicken and duck dishes, was the same as eel, and only tenrecs
fetched a higher price (Figure 7). In the Mahavavy - Kinkony area
of western Madagascar, regular hunting at a P. rufus roost was
reported by Rakotoarivelo and Randrianandrianina (2007); hunting teams of up to eight men visited the roost on a regular basis
and caught up to 100 bats on each occasion. These were sold
around villages and to local restaurants for $0.5 US each. On
Nosy Boraha, P. rufus is regularly exploited from at least one
roost and is served seasonally in restaurants in the main town on
the island (Rakotonandrasana and Goodman 2007). One hunter
also reported that frozen shipments of P. rufus are sent to the
mainland port of Toamasina (Rakotonandrasana and Goodman
2007). At a small restaurant near Mahajanga in 2000, at least 30
P. rufus were reportedly sold every day (Figure 8), although it
is not clear whether this figure is a monthly average estimate
or reflects a seasonal peak in availability (Racey et al. in press).
In the sisal plantations surrounding Berenty Private Reserve,
hunters can expect to catch 8 - 12 P. rufus per week between
September and May and 25 - 30 between June and August. Bats
are sold discretely in villages around the reserve for $0.7 - 1.0 US.
Extrapolating these figures, a single hunter could catch between
164 and 192 bats per year (Rahaingodrahety 2007).
During a study on the diet of Eidolon dupreanum in the
rainforest between PN de Ranomafana and PN d’Andringitra,
a number of accounts on bat hunting were collected from
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villages (Picot 2005). Although familiar with the location of
the bat roosts, the local people rarely hunted or consumed
the bats. Professional hunters visited a few times a year
and occasionally offered bat meat to the village but most of
the animals were taken to larger towns and sold for $0.4 US
each to restaurants and hotels. In this area the oil residue
from cooked bats is used as medicine for whooping cough.
Further north in the highlands, Ranivo (2001) investigated
the hunting of E. dupreanum at roost sites near Ambositra, Antsirabe and Ankazobe. Villagers reported purchasing
E. dupreanum directly from hunters between one and four
times per year (Ranivo 2001).
The large fruit bats, Pteropus rufus and Eidolon dupreanum,
appear to be the only species sold in restaurants. They are either
served individually, complete with head and wings, jointed, or
are diced up into small pieces and accompanied by rice (Figure
9). Small bats that are prepared in rural settings are often
cooked together in large metal saucepans, whilst Hipposideros
commersoni is either roasted over a fire or boiled (Figure 10).
There is little evidence that people have distinct preferences for
particular bat species and although larger species are usually
the most sought after (explaining the prevalence of fruit bats
and H. commersoni as bushmeat), there are accounts of people
hunting the small (ca. 6 g) sheath - tailed Emballonura from caves
in eastern Madagascar (Table 1).
THE IMPACT OF BAT HUNTING Rakotondravony (2006)
considered hunting to represent a minor threat to P. rufus
in the north of Madagascar, but noted that this species was
frequently served in local restaurants. Other evidence suggests
that, at last locally, current patterns of exploitation are unsustainable and this is obviously of concern to conservationists and
those who depend on the bats for income and nutrition. Local

FIGURE 7. A menu in a roadside restaurant in western Madagascar during
July 2007 showing the price of fruit bat fanihy as 2,000 ariary or $1 US.
Other meats on the menu are omby (beef), akoho (chicken), gana (duck),
amalona (eel) and tandraky (tenrec). (Photo: F. H. Randrianandrianina).
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FIGURE 10

FIGURE 9

FIGURE 8. Pteropus rufus in a cage in the kitchen of a small roadside restaurant in western Madagascar (Photo: J. L. MacKinnon).
FIGURE 9. Fruit bat served in a home in western Madagascar (Photo: F. H. Randrianandrianina).
FIGURE 10. Hipposideros commersoni being cooked in a small village in western Madagascar (Photo: H. J. Razafimanahaka).

extirpation would also result in a loss of the important ecological
services provided by fruit bats.
Ranivo (2001) found that hunting Eidolon dupreanum
caused the bats to abandon traditional roost sites and local
people noted declines in hunting returns. Golden (2005) reported
that the large annual harvests of Rousettus madagascariensis
and Pteropus rufus in the Makira forest and Maroantsetra were
unsustainable and Goodman (2006) concluded that harvest level
of Hipposideros commersoni (ca. 70,000 - 140,000 bats annually) surpasses the likely productivity of the species in the area.
Furthermore, simple extrapolation of the reported 30 bats per day
served in a restaurant in the west (Racey et al. in press) results
in over 10,000 bats served per year, a number that suggests a
large catchment area and the presence of dedicated hunting
teams. Hunting for H. commersoni at the Mitoho Cave in PN de
Tsimanampetsotsa may have been the reason for this species
to abandon the site (Goodman et al. 2002). Furthermore, high
desertion rates of E. dupreanum and P. rufus in the central highlands was attributed to over - hunting (MacKinnon et al. 2003).
There is therefore growing evidence that hunting is threatening
the existence of fruit bat roosts across Madagascar although it
should be noted that there are probably examples of low level
subsistence hunting that continues at a sustainable level.
BAT BUSHME AT AND HUMAN LIVELIHOODS There
are few accounts of the relationship between bat bushmeat and human livelihoods in Madagascar. In general, bats
appear to contribute either to the livelihoods of hunters who
collect bats to order, to sustain the demand from restaurants,
or are important as a subsistence food that provides protein
for the hunter and local village. Goodman (2006) reported that
the harvest of Hipposideros commersoni in the south occurred
when the bats had accumulated fat deposits and people were
experiencing food shortages. If this scenario is representative of
other areas of Madagascar then the bat meat may be a crucial
dietary component for people living with low food security.
There is growing evidence that bats harbor diseases that
may infect humans (Messenger et al. 2003, Breed et al. 2006). In
a preliminary study on Malagasy fruit bats antibodies to Henipa
and Tioman Virus were found in a small number of samples
suggesting that these viruses have been present (Iehlé et al.
2006). In addition to eating bats, humans also eat fruit that has
been in contact with bats and in some areas large roosts of
microchiropterans occupy the roof spaces of schools and hospitals. More information is now needed on the risk of pathogen
transmission to humans from eating bat meat or through direct

contact with bat feces and urine because any assessment of
the positive livelihood contribution from bats needs to consider
the potential impact to human health.

DISCUSSION
Bats are hunted and consumed by people throughout
Madagascar but the economic importance of the meat, the
hunting industry, and its impact on the survival of bat populations remain poorly understood. Whilst it is possible that
some traditional methods of harvesting bats are sustainable
there are increasing reports of the collection of large, and
presumably unsustainable, numbers of bats. In other islands
traditional, low - level and presumably sustainable, flying fox
harvests have been replaced by chronic over - hunting associated with the proliferation of firearms (Brooke and Tschapka
2002, Monson et al. 2003). Firearms are used in Madagascar
and elsewhere to hunt bats but shotguns and ammunition are
relatively expensive and are not yet widely used; most hunting
is still carried out using nets, sticks and traps.
The value of bat bushmeat to individuals and communities has yet to be established in Madagascar but mammals in
mainland Africa provide a vital source of protein and income
for rural communities, with the importance of bushmeat to
households varying according to family wealth and season (de
Merode et al. 2004). Bushmeat hunting is also thought to lead
to a decrease in population size and a concomitant decline in
ecosystem function through the loss of seed dispersers, grazers and browsers (Corlett 2007). Malagasy fruit bats play an
important role in seed dispersal and pollination and the maintenance of these services requires healthy bat populations.
There are therefore compelling reasons to conserve bats in
Madagascar but also to allow some level of hunting because of
the traditional and socioeconomic value of the meat. Balancing
these factors is a major challenge for conservationists.
In mainland Africa, forest antelopes and primates contribute most biomass to bushmeat (de Merode et al. 2004) and bats
are much less frequently encountered (e.g. Wilcox and Nambu
2007). Fa et al. (2006) found that bats (Eidolon helvum) had one
of the lowest extraction levels of over 50 forest mammals in
Nigeria and Cameroon. However, colonies of roosting bats are
not necessarily associated with tropical forests (Halstead 1977,
Mickleburgh et al. 1992) and there is evidence of bat hunting
from more urban settings (Funmilayo 1976, 1978). Comparisons
with tropical Asia are also relevant given the distribution of
pteropodid bats. Lee et al. (2005) found that large pteropodid
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bats were one of the most commonly traded wild meats on
north Sulawesi and the demand was high enough to result in the
probable extirpation of colonies. On Indonesian Borneo, Pteropus vampyrus natunae is hunted at feeding sites to supply the
provincial demand for bat meat (Struebig et al. 2007). Pteropus
bats occur on many of the small islands in the Indo - Pacific
Region and continue to be an important traditional source of
food but over - hunting is thought to be the cause of population
declines in many species (Heaney and Heideman 1987, Mickleburgh et al. 1992, Craig et al. 1994, Bowen - Jones et al. 1997,
Wiles et al. 1997, Brooke and Tschapka 2002).
Malagasy bats are classed as game under Malagasy law and
there are two defined hunting seasons, one for fruit bats and
the other for Hipposideros commersoni (Durbin 2007). However,
the seasonality of bat hunting appears to depend mostly on the
availability of the bats rather than the legal hunting season. The
ephemeral nature of fruit and flowers means that hunters can
only trap foraging bats at certain times of the year, which can,
as in the case of kapok (Ceiba pentandra Malvaceae), coincide
with the hunting season. The period when litchis (Litchi chinensis Sapindaceae) are ripe (November to January) affords the
opportunity for hunters to trap fruit bats outside of the open
season (1 May - 1 September for all fruit bats). H. commersoni
in the south is hunted between December and March, a period
that partially coincides with the hunting season for this species
(1 February - 1 May). It is therefore important to establish that,
even though bat hunting is reported to cause roost desertions
and is locally unsustainable (Golden 2005, Goodman 2006,
Racey et al. in press) there is only a very weak legal framework
which conservationists can use to control bat hunting. In some
areas hunters are reported to release pregnant females or to
refrain from hunting during the period of pregnancy. This type
of management is based on local knowledge of bat biology and
does not correspond to the legal hunting season because most
bat species in Madagascar are pregnant between August and
December. The bat roosts that are located in Madagascar’s
network of parks and nature reserves receive full protection
from hunting and the creation of new protected areas offers
the opportunity to conserve important roosts. However, some
species like Pteropus rufus appear rather rare in the existing
system of protected areas (MacKinnon et al. 2003) and because
illegal hunting in parks is known to occur (Garcia and Goodman
2003, Cardiff 2006), management teams should regularly monitor important bat roosts to deter hunting.
Culture and tradition play an important role in determining patterns of bushmeat exploitation. Taste preferences vary
according to region and ethnic group and account for some
of the variation in the consumption of bat meat across Madagascar (MacKinnon et al. 2003). Some bat roosts receive total
protection from hunters because they are located in sacred
burial sites (Rahaingodrahety 2007, Rakotoarivelo and Randrianandrianina 2007).
The large size of Madagascar and the geographical distribution of bat roosts prohibit a well organized annual hunt of the
type reported from small oceanic islands (Brooke and Tschapka
2002). Managed harvests may work best if the local traditions are
taken into account which in Madagascar would require regional
flexibility in the timing and duration of hunting periods. Given
the variability of fruiting seasons for many plant taxa, studies
should be carried out in several regions before these measures

can be considered. Any recommendations on how to reconcile
hunting and bat conservation need also to be based on regional
assessments of the bushmeat trade, and such data are currently
lacking. Long - term information on population change and roost
occupancy is also needed because any impact of hunting may
be exacerbated by the loss of roosts to agricultural expansion.
Conservationists recognize the importance of bushmeat to
rural livelihoods and this is manifest in the quest for sustainable
harvests to maintain wildlife populations and support human
populations. There are a number of publications about sustainably harvesting terrestrial mammals (Fitzgibbon et al. 1995,
Wilkie et al. 1998, Robinson and Bennett 2004) but very few on
bats, an exception being Halstead (1977). Some of the data, such
as carrying capacity, that are required to make assessments of
sustainability using classical methods are difficult to obtain for
bats. Nevertheless, Vardon and Tidemann (1995) suggested that
a sustainable harvest of Australian Pteropus fruit bats could
reduce the demand for declining and threatened Pteropus from
the Pacific Islands.
In Madagascar sustainability could be achieved through
cooperation with local communities, government and scientists. Initial assessments would necessitate field studies on
population size and turnover as well as detailed recording of
harvests. Management options include charging visiting hunters, implementing a closed season or prohibiting the use of
firearms. Each of these will depend on the particular socioeconomic and cultural conditions in the area of the roost. Hunting
bats at their feeding sites is probably less of a conservation
threat if roosts are protected and offers a compromise between
consuming and conserving bats.
There are a number of research and conservation priorities
which, if addressed, could assist in the more robust assessment
of the impact of hunting and the role of bats as bushmeat. They
could also lead towards viable community - driven conservation
management plans and a reduction in local extirpations.
ECOLOGICA L DATA There are few data on the
breeding biology and roosting ecology of bats in Madagascar. New information on roost location, dispersal patterns,
productivity, and population size is therefore needed.
DISEASE TRANSFER A more thorough virological survey is
needed of the bat species that are most commonly
consumed by people to assess possible human health risks
from eating bats.
HARVESTING AND TRADE In conjunction with ecological
information, data are needed on the dynamics of the bushmeat trade and harvesting patterns. In particular, seasonal and
regional variation in the commercial aspects of bat bushmeat
is required.
CULTUR AL ISSUES Aside from the ecological and
economic issues, it is important to determine the influence
of culture and tradition. This should address taste preferences,
taboos and non-food uses of bats.
RO OS T CO NSERVAT I O N Roosts sites need protection from hunting, habitat loss (e.g. conversion to farm
land) and other disturbances (e.g. people visiting caves). Important roosts in each of Madagascar’s regions should be identified
and conservation plans proposed.
SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES Local institutions need
regular support to monitor and conserve bat roosts, especially in sites subject to heavy exploitation from outsiders.
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Sustainable bat conservation is possible in the long term in
Madagascar, if major issues are addressed, such as the implementation of conservative harvests, providing communities
with greater control over exploitation by visiting hunters, and
creating a network of roosts that are protected from all forms
of hunting.
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